
CHR1STMA OR mum WITH ELSON THE AR CLOTH
Men's Heavy Business Suits. $3. 76 Boys' Suits S2.60 Men's Woollen Shirts 45c Men's Blanket Lined Coats.$1.25 Men's Heavy Work's Shoes.Sl.OO Men's Working- Pants $1.00

Suits 5.85 Children's Suits 1.15 Men's Fleece Lined Und'wr.. 45c Boys' Blanket Lined Coats.. 1.00 Men' Buckle Art' Ov' Shoes 75 Boys' Pants 75
Men's Cassimer

2-0-
0 Children's Cape Overcoats.. 1.50 Men's Sanitary Underwear.. 75c Men's Lined Glove 45 Bovs' Fine Shoes 1.25 Men's Cardigan Jackets. . .. 75

OvercoatsMen's
Men's Long Ulster Overcoats 3.5 Boys' Overcoats 1.75 Boys' Shirts and Drawers . 25c Men's Woollen Socks 15 Bovs' Woollen Jackets 25 Bovs' Woollen Hose 10

GREATEST MONEY SAVING SALE EVER HELD IN CASS COUNTY. DON'T FUSS IT
MYSTICS Cltt H HitP
Render a Program Which Is Lis-

tened to With Pleasure

Number of Son. nd Krclt-tio- n. Are

Given By the ,Bt. of Pl.tt.moath'.
Mj.tl Will Give En-

tertainment, of Thl atnre Ever,

Two Months.

Tbe entertainment given lasteveo-ii.j- r

by the Imperial Mystic Legion
was largely attended and very mucb

enjoyed by those present. A fine pro-

gram was listened to with much

pie sure.
The Mandolin club reudered the

lirsl number iD their ueual .tine style,
and were heartily encored. Mia.-Re-

ford sang a beautiful solo and re
8 o tided to an encore. Master Glen
Dealing gave a recitation that brought
down the bouse. Mis Waybright

selection in heigave a most pathetic
usual trraceful manner. A male
quartette consisting of Messrs. Hiatt,
Toliff, McEtwain and VVnalen weie
well received, also a mixed quartettt
in which Miss Redford, Mrs. Haase,
Mr. Farley and Mr. McElwain's fine

voices blended beautifully. Alisr

Agnew sang a solo in a most pleasing
manner, and little Ida Pearlman sang

convinced the audi-

ence
10 a manner that

that she is something of a prodigy,
her voice giving great promise of be
coming a fine contralto. Mrs. Travis
closed with a paper well written, and
the audience dispersed after a brief
time fnent in social chat.

These entertainments aie to te
given by this order every two month?,
and will no doubt be largely attended
if so gocd a program is served up each
time. "

Fred Julian lined
Constable Deason arrested Frea

Ju.ius last evening, and he was lodged
iu When brought before Judge
Archer this morning on the charge of

throwing a snowball through a cab
window, injuring the eye of an engin-

eer, he was given a fine aDd costs
amounting to $14, which he will lay
out in the county jail in five days

"A Victim of a Crime."
A very small but well-please- d aud --

ence assembled at White's opera
hou-- e last evening to witness that
most sensational of all comedy-drama- s.

'A Victim of a Crime." For fully
two hours and a half the audience
were entertained in a most pleasing
m.nner, and Manager Kirke h

every reason to exrect better patro
age from our theatre-goer- s than w

received last evening.
A tew words in regard to the plot

of "A Victim of a Crime" will not bt
out of place. The son of a wealth;
man falls in love with the daughte
of a man less dossed with wordly
oos8csriuns; in the meantime h not tie
appears on the scene and se?ks the
hand of the fair young girl. The lat
ter, seeing that the girl prefers hi
ODDonent's attention, plans to changt
the tide of affairs. Feeling sure ol
being able to prove the crime against
his opponent, the villain kills th
girl's father. The innocent man i

sent to prison, but in the meantime
as the net of justice slowly wine
around the guiliy one, the suspense
and 1 nterest manifested by the audi
ence can be better imagined than de
cribed. The specialities which the
comDanv carrier, and which are trivet.
between acts, were very pleasing and
provoked loud applause.

The company remains in tbe city an
entire week, giving u. change of pro
gram nightlv. Tonight U13 company
appears in "Midnight Watch," and it
la safe to Dredict that the oDera house
will be filled to the doots, as the com
pany merit9 all the patronage which
it can possibly receive.

Was Shy One.
John Kiser wears the belt out at

Eight Mile Grove this week and prob
'ably will for some timj to come. Ii
eeems that last Sunday evening John
took his wife and five children to
church at Eight Mile Grove, and
when they went in and got seated,
John did not remember until the set
mon was half over that he was shy
one joungster which he had left
asleep in the sleigh. lie lost no time
in getting out and fouad the little fe
low awake and makiug as much noise
as a coyote, thinking he had been
left for gcoJ. Mrs. K. was caring for
tbe baby and thought John was look
ing after the --others. The neighbors

' are all laughing at John's expense
and suggest that bereafterjie prepare
a roll call.

Some Heantlfol Preftenta.
Mrs. F. S. White, who has earned a

reputation for hand painting on China,
ha a beautiful table top at Henry
Snyder's which will be raffled off to
the fortunate owner of the lucky num-

ber. Seventy-fiv- e tickets will be sold
at 25 cents each

At Gering's acharmiog Plaque, val-

ued at $25, is on exhibition. On this
fifty tickets at 50 cents each will be
sold. Mrs. White has many elegant
pieces of decorated ware, suitable for
Christmas presents, which she has
concluded to dispose of,afact well worth
remembering if iu search of some-

thing highly ornamental as well as
useful.

NAPOLEON'S LAST WORDS.

The Dying Thought of the Man Whom
Europe Feared.

On his deathbed Napoleon expressed
bis oonviction that England would end
like the proud republic of Venice.

With perfeot composure be gave his
last directions: "I desire that you will
take my heart, put it in spirits of wine
and carry it to Parma to my dear Marie
Louise. You will tell her that 1 never
ceased to love her and relate to her ev-

ery particular respecting my death up-

on this miserable and dreary rock. You
will tell my mother and family that the
great Napoleon expired in the most de-

plorable state, deprived of everything,
abandoned to himself and to hi9 glory,
and that he bequeathed with his dying
breath to all the reigning families of
Europe the horror and opprobrium of
his death."

The second codicil of his will con-

tained the direction, which was after-
ward complied with, "It is my wish
that my ashes may repose on the banks
of the Seine, in the midst or tbe rencn
people, whom I love so well."

On the 5th of May, 1821, he who had
for years kept all Europe in a state of
feverish excitement termated his
earthly career.

After lying in state two days the
body was deposited in a ceffin composed
first of tin lined with white satin,
which, having been soldered, was inclos
ed in another of mahogany, a third of
lead, and the whole in a fourth of ma
hogany secured with iron screws. After
the ceremony an enormous stone was
lowered over the body, resting on a
stone wall so as to escape the coffin.

On the 12th of May Louis Philippe
commanded that the ashes of Napoleon
be conveyed to France. In his commu
nication he said : "Henceforth France
alone will possess all that remains of
Napoleon. His tomb, like his fame, will
belong to none but his country."

At 11 o'clock, Dec. 15,-th- e first can
non was heard announcing that the re
mains of the emperor had reached
French ground. Amid the vast assem-
blage the body was borne by 24 seamen
to its last resting place iu the Hotel des
Invalides.

So closed the eventful career of the
great Napoleon, whose memory can on
ly perish with tbe records of the world,

Detroit Free Press.

ATHLETE AND SCULPTOR.

A Tale of James E. Kelly's Powers, as Re-
lated by m Friend.

Although he is not large physically,
several good stories are told about the
prowess of James E. Kelly, the sculp-
tor whose bronze statues of Molly
Pitcher, General Buford at Gettysburg,
"The Battle of Harlem Heights" and
"Sheridan's Ride" have brought him
fame. A friend of his said of him :

"He has more courage to the square
inch than any man of his size I know,
and on several occasions he has beeu
called upon to show it unexpectedly.

"One day an expressman, six feet
high and strong in proportion, invaded
his studio. The expressman had over-
charged the sculptor, and the latter de-
sired to refer tbe matter to the main
office. When the irate expressman en-
tered, it happened that a tall friend of
the artist was visiting the studio. With
an oath the expressman said that he
naa come ior satisiaction." I intend tct Kmnch rnn tn miliu
eens,' he ejaculated, shaking his fist
and advancing toward the sculptor.

" 'Do not wait a moment,' answered
iieiiy.

"The big man sprang at the artist.
and at this critical moment the tall
form of the latter's friend vanished
through the back door. Quick as a flash
the sculptor jumped behind the enraged
expressman, seized him by the back of
the neck, and with all the strength he
coma summon pushed the burly fellow
to the front door and kicked him into
the street. It was all done so quickly
luab mo Deiucose intruder nardly knew
how it happened. He fell on the side-
walk, and his face was bruised. He got
up and ran away. The sculptor return-
ed to his work, and after a few min-
utes his vanishing friend entered tim-
idly from the rear.

"'What have you done with that
Goliath? he asked. You know I have
heart trouble and cannot stand scenes,
and so I went out to keep calm." 'Oh, there was no scene,' replied
the sculptor. 'It was an act in three
kicks and a push. ' His heart trouble
friend to this day thinks the sculptor is
a piece of surcharged dynamite." New
York Commercial.

Stalking: Human Prey.
The Goorkha, with his catlike facil-

ity for taking cover, aided by his small
size and his sleuthhound persistence
in following an evasive foe, has always
been an annoyance to the stalwart Pa-tha- n.

On one occasion two Goorkha scouts
were told off to drive away two Af-
ghans who, from a neighboring sum-
mit, were "sniping" at a passing col-
umn. The column reached its camp aft-
er midnight, and when roll was called
the two Goorkhas were missing.

Their comrades mourned them for afew hours, but at daybreak the two
turned up. very tired, very hungry andvery thirsty, bnt radiant.

"We got them both." they said.
Few men but Goorkhas

enjoyed tbe eDortof stalVino. An Li Inn . n- . VMUJtCB tUtneir own countrv until
them both. "Pearson's Weekly.

Be Could Read Hands.
Colonel Poker I decline td Til Air uriflt

you in the game, sir.
Major Moberlv Whv. eolnnol An rnn

mean to insult me?
Colonel Poker No. no. nn. T mMn

that you are too well posted in the sci-
ence of palmistry. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Bit set Sympathy.
Mrs. Dasher There's a terrible ac&n.

dal about me in the papers.
Mrs. Flasher I wonder how the amt

hold of it? Brooklyn Life.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Smoke "Gut Heil" cigars.
Wurl Bros. "Gut Heil" cigars.
T.y Wurl Bros'. "Gut Heil" cigars.
G.) to Tuckers Sisters for bargains

in hats.
One wet k from next SaaturJay is

Christmas.
Attorney A. L. Timblin is attend-

ing com t today.
Dr. Elster, Waterman block, for

painless dentistry.
Don't foiget the date of the 4,Q.

Z's." oytter tupper.
Insure in tbe German American.

Fred Ebinfer, Agent.
Feather boas are selling at half

p ice at Tucker Sisters'.
Thecily council meets next Monday

evening, instead of last evening.
There are no bitter 5 cent cigars

made than Wurl Eros'. "Gul Heil."
December 10 is the date tbat the

"Q. Z's." expect to make their debut.
The Q. Z's." will be looking for you

December 10. Don't disappoint them.
One Minute Cough Cure cures

quickly. Tni t's what you want! F.
G. Fricke A Co.

You will receive a heaity welcome
at the Exchange December 10. Pres-
byterian benefit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Grassraan re-

turned today from a pleisant visit with
relatives at Schuyler.

Wm. Turner, fiesh from Oklahoma,
is here on a visit with his dnugbter,
Mrs. C. A. Marshall.

You will not be corsiiiered one bit
gallant, if you don't call on the Q.
Z"s." at the exchange.

Senator Mutz of Keya Paha county,
is in the city today the guest of his
brother-in-la- Dr. Hull.

Girls, tell your best fellow that Bal-dufT- 's

holiday candies and package
goods' c in be had at Smith & Parmele's,
only.

Tbe weather clerk continues 10 dele
out tbe finest of Indian summer, even
though Christmas is only two weeks
away.

N w is the time to buy splendid
styles of Mason & Hamlin organs
che:ip Call at Pettee's and examine
qualities and prices.

Mrs. J. N. Summers, by Mrs,
A. B. Todd, will entertain the M. W
and W. club at tbe home of the for
mer, December 9. at 2 p. m.

A full line of etnmred linens,
dresser sea. fs, side-boar- d covers and
covers f jr tela. 1 illows may be found
at Tucker Sister' Millinery.

Buy a hex of tho--e lovely Christmas
cigars far voir "hubby" or sweet
heart, made by Otto Wuri. They
would delight a .

James Pettee has a metronome, a
wonderful little article that heats lime
with absolute coriectness, and is quite
a convenience for musicians.

If you want to keep up with the
t!mes, call at Peltee's and select some
of the new songs of which he has a
quantity of the best selected.

All kinds of jewelry, clocks and
watches promptly repared. All work
warranted. J. W. Ciahill, first door
we6t of Watei man block, Plattsmouth

The school bo'ird held its regular
monthly meeting lust evening. The
city schools were never in better con
dition and gojd work is beinj done in
every department.

A musical 1 rograin wi I b rendered
Dscember 13 tt the Ivy Leaf lodge
soci il at the I. O. O. F. hal . Every
body is invited. Refreshments free.
Admission, 5 cents.

Ivy Lsaf lolge No. 13. D. of II., will
give a social Monday evening, De
cember 13, at the I. O. O. F. hall
Everybody is inviteJ. Refreshments
free. Admission, 5 cents.

Patron'ze homo industry by smok
ing home cigars. Gering & Co. sell.
Pepperberg's Buds. Wurl's Gut Heil,
Spies' Exquisitos, Sbamn's Diamond
King, and other home cigars.

That dark brown taste and horrid
v. i-- i- - . . ,uicnm juu imve in tne morning is
caused by an inactive liver. S.'me
medicines relieve for a while; others
for a few days, but Herbine cures.

The first real sign of ai early arri
val of the mi'.lenium was noticed this
morning when a man asked G. Victor
Lindon to take a drink of foaming
lager, and he politely but positively
refused.

The Turners will give a grand ball
at their hall on the eveoing of Decem-
ber 11, to which the public is invited
Music will be furnished by the Turner
orchestra and a pleasant evening will
be enjoyed.

The "Juniors" of the Christian
church will give an entertainment
consisting of music and recitations
Tuesday evening, December 7, in the
chapeL Admission, 5 cents. Every
body invited.

There's no better flour made than
FeiselV Plansifter," manufactured
lathis city. Ask your grocer for it
and thereby get the best and sup-
ports home industry at tbe same time,
which builds up the town.

Is your liver tired? does it fail to do

j duty? If so, don't neglect its call for
help. A few doses of Herbine may
save you a spell of sickness. Herbine
is the only perfect liver medicine. It
cures Chills and Fever. 75c.

Prosperity comes quickest to the
man whose liver is in good condition.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
famous little pills for constipation,
biliousuess, indigestion and ail stom-
ach and liver trouble F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Miss ALie Hughes, Norfolk, Va.,
was frightfully burned on the face and
neck. Pain was instantly relieved
by DeWitt's Hazel Salve, which healed
the injury without leaving a tear, H
is the famous pile remedy. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O , was
for thirty years needlessly tortured by
physicians for the cure of eczema. He
was quickly cured by using DeWiU'a
Witch Hazet Salve the famous healing
alve for piles and skin diseases. F.

G. Fricke. & Co.

Mrs. M. B. Ford, Ruddell's. III.,
suffered for eight years from dyspepsia
and chronic constipation and was
finally cured by useing DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills for all stomach and liver troubles.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

There is noremedj' equtl to Herbine
for the cure of constipation, sick
headache, indigestion, vertigo, loss of
memory, uncertain appitite, uorestful
sleep or skin eruptions, , If you want
a perfect tonic for tbe liver, Herbine
will not disappoint you.

Mrs. St;irk, Pleasant Ridge. O.,
says, "After two doctors gave up my
boy to die, I saved him frnm croup by
using One Minute Cough Cure." It i

the quickest and mo-- t certain remedy
for coughs, colds and I'iroat and
lut'g troubles. F. G. l'rickv & Co.

The ladies of tne Gorman Presby
terian church will give a cial at tbe
home of b H. Steimk-- r F- - day even
ing December 10. The supper wil
consist of cold chicken, cold ham
bread and butter, pickles, potato
s il .d. coffee and cake. Supper 15c.

Mr.--. Mary Bird, Harrlsburg. Pa
says, "My child is worth millions to
me; j et I would have lost her by crou
bad I not invested twenty five cents in
a bottle of One Minute Cough Cure."
It cures coughs, colds and ail throat

nd lung troubles. F. G. fricke & Co
It is easy to catch a cold and just as

easy to get rid of it if you commence
early to use One Minute Cough Cure
It cures coughs, colds, bronchitis,
pneumonia and all throat and lung
troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe
to use and sure to cure. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Don't forget the doll carnival at
White's opera house on Thursday
evening December 16 under auspices
of St. Mary's gui'd of the Episcopal
church. Dressed dolls will be on sale
at from 2-- cents to $1.50, togethe
with fancv work suitable for Christ
mas presents.

Fred Denson brought in a bunch of
jack rabbits this morning which he
had Killed out on the Weeping Water
A few years ago jack rabbits were
never seen here, now they are quite
plentiful, seeming to thrive in spite of
the zeal that is displayod every winter
in hun ting them.

Thought It Was a Turkey.
Site Greenslate, tbe veteran joker

out at Elmwood, is lying in wait fo
the return home of Jurym in Charles
Rivett. Tne trouble came about this
way: Mrs. Swearingen, his daughter,
of this city, sent a ladies hat in
small box to Elmwood by Mr. Rivett
who got a cracker barrel after he
reached Elmwood, and with four
bushels of excelsior he packed the hat
in the barrel and hired a drayman
to take it to Greenslate's and collect
35 cents of Site.

The money was duly p iid, and then
began the opening of tbe barrel. Dean
wore a 2x9 smile as he thought of a
fine turkey which was probably stowed
away in the barrel. Sile began delving
into tbe barrel and pulled out enough
excelsior to load a hay-rac- k before he
got tu the bat, which they all knew
at once came from Mrs. S.

Then Mrs. S. got a roasting that
would have made her ears burn for
playing a trick. Sile said he
would be dod-gast- ed if be ever
thought he bad a child tbat had no
more sense than to pack a ladies hat
nto a cracker barrei. The joke has

since leaked out, and Ch'".ey Rivett
. , . .ia nf.n ; 1 1 - 1oonmu lu nome tin tne atmoa-uher- e

clears up.

Thrre is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
.ueeently there has oeen placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called GRAIN-O- , made of pure grains.
that takes the place of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receives it
without di-tres- s, and but few can tell
it from coffee, it does not cost over i
as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 eta. and 25 eta per
package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O- .

Maid of Honor Contest.
Following is the vote on tbe Maid of

HoDOr contest to date:
Antonia Kessler . 1,988
Dora Fricke 1.008
bharp .1.U5S

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c. -

A FEW HINTS FO$ THE
We wish to especiallj- - invite every

person in Cass county to come in and
let us shov3ou our eleg-an- t line of new
watches before you fully ileckle about
buying- - your Christmas presents. We
have such a fine line of new desirable
styles and at such reasonable prices
we'll be glad to la' one aside for you
and have it engraved and regulated all

&
and
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(Special notices unaer this head will te
charges for at the rate of cent per word
each Insertion.)

1UMKDINU.
A few boarders at the corner of
Granite sts. Mrs. G. W. Osborn.

FOR KENT.

RENT A good five-roo- cottage withFOR cellar. Enquire ot T. Frank Wiies.

RENT Rooms over Newsoftice. also twoFOR and some office rooms lor rcut En-
quire of J. H. Thrasher.

IOST AND FOt'ND.
A gold watch, with Elgin movement andLOST case, between L). Yc! man's, in Third

ward, and Unrun's store. The hnder will be lib-
erally rewarded by calling at News office.

All kinds of plain and fancy sewing,
repairing of gents' and boys

clothes done at the rooms of Mrs. Orilla 'Sher-
man, over Coates' hardware store, 418 Main
street.

Active, sober and trustworthy man
through this section. Salary $5t a

month, payable weekly, and expenses: splendid
opportunity. Address SHEFr company, 1U20
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Fa.

w tion at the News office

IN THE COURTS.

District Court.
Judge Ramsey sustained trio ob-

jections to tho aso of
Stale vs. Doud.

The Killian-l'el- e a b:istardj- - case
waa set for next Thurs-Jny- .

Tbe case of First National Hank nf
vs. Meir lini-erin-- &

Co.. witq reference io the Ke fer
stock of goods is on t:i l inn aftr- -

noon to a jury. John P. M-mi- e "f Lin-

coln for M. 15. & ('..
Next week will wind up tho jury '

cases unless fMc-Com- should ne
when it will i hell over j

to try him. , i

O. A. R. Klfetion.
The following1 officers were elected

at the meeting: of McConihie post Sat-
urday evening;:

S. P. Holloway.
. Senior Vice Commander W. T.

Melvea.
Junior Vice Commando - F. Bites.
Chaplain C W. Green.
Quarter Master H. J. Streiffht.
Officer of the Day W. S. Porter.

Clerical Permits. 1898
and others entitled to

clerical permits are re-

quested to call at tho
ticket office and arrange about 18!S
permits.

Most Settle.
Everyone knowing himself indebted

to Dr. W. A. is requested
to call at once and settle.

Smoke "Gut Heil" cigars.

KPOKT OF THE CONDITION
OK THK

GERMAN HANK.
Charter No. 471, nt Murdock, In the State
of Nebraska, at the close of business. Nov.
30, 18U7:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts...- - $I't.:Oi 80
Banking house furniture and fixtures... l.fiiH) (Ci

Current expenses and taxes paid 4.'U (

Due from national, state and private
banks and bankers 1.4:!-- ' J"

Cash 1.4y

Total 18,21-- J y

LIABILITIES.
Capitol stock paid in i S.Oi'
Surplus fund , f--T K

Individual dcDosits subject to check... .",.'.l'ii l.'i

Time certificates of deposit S.fisy If
Bills payable "l ""'

Total
State of Nebraska. ,

Cass County- -

I H R Neitzel. cashier of the above named
hanlc rln solemnly swear that the above stale- -

meat is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief. II. R. NtlTZF.L, Cashier.

Attest:
Arthur Rikli, Director.
Louis Neitzel. Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1th

day ot December. 197. O. F. Stf.wak r.
justice 01 me reace.

W T. WHITES. Alnnnucr.

n
OP TTIE

DEC 6.

The best repertoire company on the road which
as been greeted everywhere by crowded houses.

Change of program each night. Popular prices.
Reswvad Mats now on sale at Lahnhon's.

ready for Christinas, and don't miss
our line of China

which we just
One cards and

copper plate, $1.50.

One card? Jrom your own
plate, SI. 00.

in the latest and
styles.

SNYDER CO., JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
Corner MHn Sixth Streets.
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WANTED

MISCKLLANEOl'S.

SEWING

WANTED

einstating

Plaitsmouth

appearing

ap-

prehended,

Commander

Clergymen
respectfully

Burlington

Humphrey,

WHITE'S OPERA H0USL,

WEEK'S ENGAGEMENT

Kirk Comedy Co.
BEGINNING

MONDAY EVENING,

mm

seeing- - Fancy
bric-a-bra- c received.

hundred engraved

hundred
Wedding stat!oneTywrff-grave- d

up-to-da- te

SALE

SCHOOL

HOLIDAYS

SPECIAL

500 PAIRS JUST RECEIVED
All s z ?s, all Well M de Shoes, with NO I'Al'KIJ, which

wi.l t'O AT LESS than iu .uufactnrers' uriees. We ell nothing
bv.t Shoe, GOOD SHOES, nnd five our whole undivided :iUentiou
lo SHOES, and by si) doing, we study QUALITY' hence your
pocket book.

We don't have lo five you pencils to induce you to buy our
Shoes. We make the PRICE IUG tIT, which makes the pencil giv-
ing scheme a very saiail and insip-nific- it niisladin intluccmeni.
("all and -- ee the HAKGAINS partial ed on our courtier--
and you will ie m;tde h ippy. Open every eveninjr tili we pet lire-i- .

."t moie S o'c cek closing'.

I ROBERT SHERWOOD 1
FOOT MILLINER. Plattsmouth, Neb.

Your Last Chance
On and the two following days
we will have on sale case of the

genuine LONSDALE MUSLIN at

62 OTS. YD.
BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Goods .

71 CO TA P L6TE
Hp

m LING OF

jgj

m
g Also a Full Line of
m,

m
m
m

PP

SHOES pi

in

Just Received.

Dry Dress
and

Blankets, rjO

and
1

Yourself.

E. G. DOVEY SON.

New

Underwear, and P
everythingusually found in afirst-clas- s

Dry store will found at M
p

Alain

Groceries, gueensware emu
Stoneware.

We pay no rents, orexpensive clerk
Gjj hire and give our customers the bene-- B

fit of Low

m

mmwM

and

engraVed

Solid.

pay-da- y

we another

Call and See

g

Goods,
Goods, Notions

Woolen

Standard Fancy

For

&

Goods be

Lower Street.

prices.


